
Dear Friends: 

Ldt'02~5 
~rf5,&tf~~c~.s ce~ 

P.O.Bo:x 275 
Ru:levil~e, Miss. 
July 18, ~964 

lt has been a swinging week-lotS~ to tell yawl about. But first 
~et me ask you again to be careful about what gets sent where. In 
these letters I try to be candid about whats happening to me, but a 
~ot of what I say is not fit fo~ the press. Some of it could nave 
quite dangerous reperc~?sions if it ever got back down here. I will 
have our mass media man read this and mark the sections that should 
not be publ~~hed. Feel free to use the other stuff in local papers 
if you think it has any merit. · 

The week started off quite serenely with a canvassing trip to 
Indianola on Monday afternoon. Our numbers have been cut in half by 
the moving of 5 voter registration workers to the adjoining countyo 
I drove up to Drew to see if the one-legged WWI veteran was ready 
t .o go to the court house to register. He said he was ready at any 
time, though he had ~ost his glasses and so couldn't read very well ~ 
I assured him that the important thing was to take the stand of 
going down. It will help the Justice Dept. case against this regisU3 
to have as many people attempt to register as possible. I accompa
nied Mr. K., a proud 70-year-old , into the court ho·use. We were in-· 
formed that the registrar was out for a while and that I would have 
to leave as so.on as he came back. I suggested that Mr.K. take the 
empty sea1t but he was reluctant to risk a rebuk:e ·by sitting "off 
bounds". We stood there for ten minutes. I was afraid that I might 
make a scene and thus make it harder on Mr.K. by asking if he could 
sit there. I also didn't think he should have to ask. Finally the 
registrar came· in and asked me if I intended to help Mr. K. register~ 
I said, "no", and asked him if Mr. K. could have a seat . He said 
"of course". Our hesitancy in this instance had not been warranted, 
but what about next time? I sat out on the porch of the coiumned · 
co,urthouse and waited. It didn't take long. The print was so fine 
that Mr.K. couldn't make much out of it. We went over to a Negro 
Cafe: for a -pop, and then I left to do some .canvassing. Mr. K. assumd 
me that the 2 hour wait wouldn't bother him. The fight for Freedom 
needs a lot of patience, he thought, and that was one thing he was 
strong on. The canvassing went pretty well. I got 5 people to sign 
the freedom registratio.n form and three who were prepared to go cbw:"l 
to the court h~use. When I got back to the cafe to meet the rest a 
number of teen-age kids had congegrated, both because this was a 
teen-age hang out and because they were curious about what the next 
action was going to be. A tall timid white policeman drove up and 
told McLaurin that the crowd would have to disperse because they 
wer·e blocking the sidewalk. MacLaurin pointed out that the 11side 
W!allk" at that point was not public b1lt a cement slab contructed by 
the cafe ·owner. Thus it was up to ·.n -t..ill whether they wanted peopl.e 
there. The police went in to ask t ne cafe proprietor. She said "Yes 
sah" she didn't want people out there. The kids didn't budge when 
the, cop told them to move on. Mac suggested that they all go inside. 
Poor cop, never have they had such handling. Mac is very skillfull 
at running legal circles around the poor cops who are woefUlly 
unprepared for anyone to question their orders. 

Tue.sday evening we were pla1ming an open air mass meeting in 
Drew, so four of us went up to distribute flyers announcing 1t. I 
talked to. a woma.n who had been down to register a week before. Slle: 
was afraid. Iier husband had lost his job . Even before we got there 
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full of wild rumors about shootings and beatings, etc. I checked out 
two of them later. They were groundless. ThisSort of rumor-spreading 
is quite prevalent when people get really scarerl. One of our workers 
who was working i.n another part o:f town was p.icked up by the po,lice. 
Ke had to explain to the mayor that it is perfectly legal to give 
people ~iterature on their own property. Of course the discussion got 
to intermarriage. Dan allowed as how he wouldn't mind if his sister 
ma.rr·ied a Negro. The Mayor resporlaed, "You're not an American. You 
have no respect for the white race. You're right where you belo-ng 
with al1. them niggers." I think I would have responded to the mayors 
q_uery that I felt that my sister ought to decide for herself who she 
wanted to marry. Some o:f you may think that the Kid's answer was Un
duly provocative. I think that one of the main objectives in talking 
to whites down here is to convey clearly that one simply doesn•·t put 
any importance ·on race when it comes to dealing with people. The 
predominant. importance of race is the "given" on which the Southern 
attitude structure is bui~t. Southerners don't often have the oppor
tunity to have this "given" f:lUestioned • 

.A.t 6 p.m. we returned for the meeting to be held in front of a 
church., which woUldn't let us meet inside, but hadn't told us not to 
me&.~utside. A number of kids collected and stood around in a circle 
with about 15 of us to sing freedom songs. AcrosE' the street perhaps 
100 adul t .s .stood watching. We sang "Which Side Are You On" and Mac 
ma.de some pointed comments about coming over to stand for freedom. 
Since this was the first meeting in town, we passed out mimeoed song 
sheets. Fred Miller, Negro from Mobile, stepped out to the edge of 
the street to give somebody a sheet~ The cops nabbed him. I wae about 
to follow suit so he wouldn't be alone, but Mac's policy was to 
ignore the arrest. We sang on mightily nAin't going to let nc. jail~ 
turn me around". A group of girls was sort of le~aing against the 
cars on the perophery of the meeting. Mac went over to encourage 
them to join us. I gave a couple of song sheets to the girls and 
showed them which number we were singing. A cop rushed across the 
street and told me to come along. I guess I was sort of aware·that 
my actions would get me arrested, but felt that we had to show these 
girls that we were not afraid. I was also concerned with what might 
happen to Fred if he was the only one. The cop had a rifle on the 
front floor. He was calm. Asked me where I came from and said he ~~d 
a sister in Philly. He asked me. wby I was down here disturbing 
things. Wouldn •·t he be arrested in .Philly if he went up their and 
hroke liEWS? I was silent. He was quite scrupelous about j;etting me 
make a phone call. Didn't even insist on it being collect. He seemed 
scared of doing something wrong. I was then driven to a little con
crete structu.re which looked like a power house. I could hear Fred's 
courageous, o:f':f key rendition of a freedom song from inside and 
joined him as we approached. He was very happy to see me. He said 
the guy ,bad ordered him out of the oar and he hadn't known that 
~t was to make a phone call. He asked rather anxiously if this was 
jhe jail. Not long thereafter, four more of our group drove up 
next door to make their calls. When they got locked up we laughed · 
about how integrated the group was--male, female, black and white. 
One of the staff workers who had been in 106 times said this was 
the !irst time that had happeneu. The Drew ja.:U consists of three 
small cells off a wide hall. It was filthy, hot and stuffy• A cop 
came back to give us some 'b.let paper. Soon our people got the one 
girl, white, bailed out because they were going to transport her 
to Indianola to the county jail. We sang songs for a while, and 
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yelled greetings to Negroes who drove by curiously. I asked the cop 
if he could open a..nother cell as there were not enough beds access
able to us. Ha mumbled something about how that would be impossib1e 
and lett. They hadn't conf~scated anything and one of the guys had a 
battered copy of "·The Other American" so we divided up the chapters. 
I got the dismal one on the problems ot the aged. The virtual ~
prisonment o:f single old women in dingv single rooms. Peop.le whose 
sole entertainment is walking to 'the c6rner and back once a week, 
weather permitting. To be o1d and forgotten is certainly a l'll)re 
vicious sentence than mine but this was little consolation. (I 
wouldn•t recq~end that book for ~hose planning to do time). Present
ly the chief came back and opened another cell and put the white 
boys in it and locked it again. They were a bit peeved at me ~or 
instigating the whole thing, but had a good humored name calling 
session about it. At around ten p.m., 14 FB,I agents came to inter
view uso The two staff workers were not enthused about talking with 
the FB.I. From past experience they had learned to distrust the role 
of the FBI. We said we wanted to see our lawyers first. They were 
perturbed about coming out late at night and then being turned away$ 
The prob~em is that in the past they have sometimes turned state
ments over to the local officials thus giving away the defendent•s 
hand. This fear w.a.s con:firmed the next day. One of the guys overhearo 
the chief of police. ask the ::B'B.I for our statements and the FBI man 
said t'Well we'll talk about that later". I tried to get them to ~ 
promise not to give my testemony to the police. They were evasive. 
Well, the night was spent swatting mosquitos. The most significant 
incident was when an old Negro couple walked by in front of the jail 
and asked how we were do.ing. They said they supported us and the old 
lady said 11 God bless you all." This in the context of a tense town 
with a pretty constant stream of whites in cars driving by. 

Next ldorning at 8 a.m. the chief cama in wi. th two hamburgers 
apiece for all of us. They don't have cooking ~acilities so send out 
for the food for prisoners. A. little after nine we were taken to 
City Hall to be arraigned and. to meet our lawyErs. The charge again.'3·i, 
me was unlawful distribution of literature, bail $100. The mayor, 
who presided, seemed q_uite awed by all these lawyers. (Three) .• He 
was careful to be quite proper. They also asked to see draft cardsa 
They were quite baffled to hear that I was in Se.rvice and wanted to 
know. what branch. Apparently alternative service is unheard of down 
here. There was one very amusing incident. They wanted to know my 
ro.ommates·' home address. Well of course it didn't agree with the 
Place of his draft board. Then he explained how his fanily had moved 
and he had moved two or three times since he was 18. This was very 
hard for small town folk to understand and they viewed it with ut
nost suspicion. We were fingerprinted and had mug shots taken. The 
lawyers told us that the bail money hadn't been raised yet, but that 
they hoped to get it soon. We went back to the cell for about an 
hour or so· when the FBI came back. They took us over to the City 
Hall to interview· us. We, declined to sign statements. They were 
prE*ty square with me though asked some of the others irrelevant 
ttuestions about their past political activities. By the time they 
w.ere finished, the lawyers were back with bail. Mrs.West, from . 
across the street., fixed us a wonderful :fea.st • 

Already Wednesday morning at 4:30, before we were out ot'. ja.i.l, 
the: gang had been up to Drew to pass out :flyers to the workers be- , 
f .ore they went to the fields about a meeting that evening. I g~t up 
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to the community center too late to catch the first cars that left 
at 5:30 p.m. for that meeting and was relieved because I was dead 
tired and had a hea~ache. But who should drive up but one of my 
c.ellmates of the night before who was going up. So off we went, 
agreeing that we were going to stay clear of the cops tonight. 
~hen we got up there we found the group. a much larger group than 
the night be£ore with a consider~ble number o~ adults, singing on 
the lot. next to the church grounas. The police. had put pressure on 
the deacons to deny us the use of the church grounds. There were 
deputies in great profusion this time in their white helmets. The 
street had been barricaded off, but ther'e was still a large crowd 
watching fro'm the other side of the street~ As we arrive.d Mac was 
making a forceful speech about how the white 2 s phobia about getting 
close in anyway to Negroes was a hoax. He said it's your dirty mama 
who cooks their food and minds the kids and when they go t~ a party 
~ies down on their bed. The speech was being well re:ceived. Just 
then the cop came up with an old lady who said she owned the lot we 
were meeting·on. The chief called }fuc over to the car and -the lady 
tol.d him the niggers didn't want us around and we had to get off hell' 
property. Then the chief told us to disperse or be arrested. Mao 
said well why don't wa meet in the street? The chief said he would 
have us arrested. Mac said that all who wanted to stand for freedom 
should meet in the. stree_t. A good portion of the grouo wilked into 
the streat. I held back, but when I saw so many local p€op~e taking 
the cnurageous step I was drawn to support them. The deputies maxo~ 
us off to the little ja~l we had left just that morning. This time 
the place was. pretty crowded. There were about ten of us pliuS 5 kids 
~rom the Ruleville Student Movement and ten local people. There was 
one high-school boy from Drew who had been on his way to football 
practice, about 6 ladies in their thirties who worried a bit about 
their families but were generally quite solid in commitment. We . 
sang and congratulated each other on being there • Then came the long 
process of making phone calls. They ferried us up to the city hall 
four at a time to make calls. I was very. grateful for the abundance 
of deputies and sheriff's men from Indianola because the whole 
center of town and the jail were surrounded by whites sitting in 
their cars or standing and watching with their arms folded across 
their chests, I was escorted by a deputy sheriff who looked a bit 
like Matt Dillon-a big sAow-moving six-shooter-toting type, not too 
cerebral, I would guess- to another bui~ding to make my call. The 
call .was presided over by the chief's wife who was very polite but 
took notes on the whole thing. Later when I was back in the cell, 
a 1ocal women reported that when she went to make her call this 
same lady had called her a dirty rotten thing and cut her off 
befoll"e the allotted three minutes were up., (This was the clearest 
e.:xperience I had had with the two faces of Southern Hospitality.) 
! talked in the last letter about how people tell younwith a 
straight £ace that they treat Negroes wonderfUlly down here. This 
opinion is made ~ossible· by the double standard. I guess we are all 
guilty o£ using the double standard. Even if we try to treat each 
person as an individual, there are some we don't cotton to and are 
liable not to treat with the same consideration as we would treat a. 
friend.(Both, nonvio~ence and democracy are oppoeed to the double 
standard.) " 

Well, it took thGm over an hour to decide where to send ue al~ , 
and how to get us there but finally we &et out in a long convoy, 1 

:first to the county farm to let off the Negroes men and women. and. 
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then on to the county jail to let off the whites. We were a bit 
ecar·ed about the prospects of landing in a cell with a bunch of 
whites, so ditched our pins. We were marched up the the second floor 
by a Negro jailor and put in a cell with one white prisoner. The cell 
was very small with three double bunks, one of the beds had no mAtt
ress and was strewn with the refuse of past borders. We told the guy 
that we had been .:picked up for standing in the· street and bitched 
profusely about the. injust:ice. H~ had been there a week. W~s picked 
u.p he said for drinking two beers, charged with disturbing the peace 
&~d sentenced to a month at the county farml He was endowed with this 
typical attit'\lde, toward Negroes-was really bugged at the way the 
Negro jailor and trust yS gave the Negro inmates preferBBtial tl:eat
ment-but had some very healthy grievances against the system down 
here and I think we might have made some progress with him if we 
hadn~t boon so cautious about revealing our identity. Apparently the 
county :farm is 2,000 acres of cotton land so it takes sona doing to 
keep it supplied with free labor. Well, we talked quite a·while 
about how to work out shifts since we were two heds short. By this 
time my head was splittingo We finally crowded together on a bunk so 
narrow that one had to lie on his side if the other wanted to lie 
flat. This night the mosquitoa~ware not bad but it got real cold by 
morning. At seven thirty we were served bisquits of a terrible soggy 
leaden consistency, molasses and salt-back. The white inmate pointed 
ou·t the hanging rig right outside our cell door. There have, h~ 
!3a:id been over a hundred hangings there. -The cellhad two windows, 
one looking out on a swamp, the other on a roof top. It was very clo.E- 3 
and very dirty. At perhaps nine a.m. the bus from the county farm 
arrived to pick us up to go back to Drew to get ~raigned• The free
dom songs floated up to our cell as the. jailor let us out. The driver 
was a Negro trus~Y .. -- in the traditional striped suit. In Drew we 
waited two hours 1.n the hot sun. We sang freedom songs. We sang "We 
g~.t the whole world in our hands. We got chief Floyd right in our . 
hands" at this the chief rushed on to the bus and threatene,d that li 
wa sang anythir~ more about him or his town he would have our ba~l 
·:-l'lised to $500 apiece for harrassing a pol.ice officer. Our next verse 
was, "Wa got you know who right in our hands". FinallY we were taken 
~ to City Hall one by one to be. arraigned by the mayor in front of 
all the officials of the county, it seemed like. They then took 
gr~up pictures of us. Reminded me of class pictures at school. W~ere 
then packed back in the bus, given a hamburger apiece (no waterL~ 
and sent back to Indianola. L drank in the passing flat green fields 
with keen enjoyment, not knowing when I would see-the openness againc 
A.t Indianola they let off all the girls this time. As we drove over 
toward the cotmty :f.arm the trusty driving had a good time bee:ping 
at people as we passed. He even beeped at some white folks stopping 
under a tree to eat lunch. Guess he figured he was pretty safe from 
further abuee· in his present posi tiono .I dug his spirit. The buS' 
d:rvve up, passed a big comfortable looking farm house. The trusty~ 
dnf:f'ed his hat as we passed. Then he backe.d up to a barn and we were 
~~oadad from the back of the bus into two stalls on either side of 
a twenty-foot wide conidor. The white cell was relatively large with 
two windows looking out on the farm but smelled strongly of urine·and 
f1lth. On the cement floor were strewn 10 or so grubby mattresses. 
The place was sluttere.d with refuse including bloody rags, ra-t 
droppings, a de,caying mouse, fag butts, etc., on which a wealth of 
fliea were fee.d:ing. The Negro guys across the hall found a snake . 
skin in their c'ell. Some of the guys whiled away the long afternoon 
by constructi.ng a checker board and usirut. change for men. I triea to 
&1 ••- ..... of".P -~" -....a.An n..hs n. .. ..-. .., _ _,QA .._..., - _,._~ ~ ~-"-- .Jn. __ c..L&.L.o.d:::S.. .... ..,.. A_, 
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evening rolled in we got quite htmgry. One o:f the guys has eypogJ.y
cemda which is aggravated by lack of food. We asked the jailor for 
some food for George. He said he would see if there wer.e any left
overs. He never oame baok. With the last rays of sunlight the flies 
retired but were relieved by a swarm of mosquitoes. The night was 
spent in a ferociaus battle. My headache let up, so it was a relief 
to he abla to pace up and down in the cool night air avoiding them • 
..,~:t abOiut seven a.m. we received b-:teakfast o:f rolls-a vast improve
.:L~nt over the IndianoJ.a bi.squi ts-mo~as ses, salt-back, a,nd something 
like coffee. Boy, that hot coffee tasted wonderfull The trustees made 
sure we had a~ much as we wanted. Even the white inmate thought to 
~ot Dllt as much sugar in the coffee because he remembers that the 
iolks up North don't drink it so sweet. 
~ ·the following · sentences NOT for publica"tl.O.ul t) The sheriff the day 
before had threatened our lawyer that he wasn't responsible for what 
the trustys would do to us.. We found them Willing to risk discipl.i
nary actions to go out of their way to sneak us tobacco. 
(From now on we can quote again, N.) Their was a beautiful boy of 
17 who was sentenced to a year at the county farm for as he called 
:it "Being a bad boy". Oh Lord, what a crime against humanity! 

As the morning rolled on we wondered about how long we might be 
~. It seemed that if they didn't spring us by five that evening we 
might not get out until Monday, a thought few of us could accep~ 
with composure. PresentlY the sheriff came to take one of the boys . t,': 
answer t.he phone. It was Senator Keating, who has a. policy of calling 
all New Yorkers imprisoned down here. The guy told him about the bugs 
and the jailor got white hot, paced back and forth and shouted flLia~ 
~iar". As; the man brought him back to the cell, he could not contain 
a whoop of glee for having.struck back at his tormenter, for having 
exercised some :R.QWer over the man which in this situation had almost 
ab£o1ute power over him. There followed a long discussion of wha~ 
should be our strategy vs. the jailor. Some thrnught we should ex~r
cise as much power as possible, keep asking for improvements. Others 
~hought · that we shouldn't rock the boat. They pointed out that he 
had clo~ed the front door in retaliation and might react more vio
:~ently if we kept pushing him against the wall. The others felt that 
uy keeping the initiative. we would keep him off balance and thus 
might get some improvements. Few felt that it would do much good to 
appeal to the humanity o~ a man so diametrically opposed to us. The 
practice of nonviolence: or love in situations like that takes skill 
and faith that few of us have. 

Every crackle of gravel on the drive was nurtured with breath
less silence to see if it might grow into eur liberators. At noon we 
realized grimly that there were only 5 hours of hope left in this 
diay. At 1.2; 30 the door op.ened and the jailor let us out. It was a 
gr·eat time! We shook hands with our fellows from across the hall. 
~~n •twas a fine feeling. We came home to a bath, shave, food, 

friends ••• 
The total bail was $4.1800. They had to get money from every one 

they could think of. The money for the community center and freedom 
~chool was used. As you can see, it will be much harder·next time • 
.::t: ;wawi. have any thing to spare this is a pressing need. We had 
local people taking a. first courageous step. They need support if 
they are to continue and win a new more just relationship with the , 
foroes of law; in: their town. Make oheoke out to Southern Oolll:inuil.i:by j 
UentGTS (our running fund) and send to me or Charles McLaurin. 
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Letters or calls to our Senators suggesting that they might he1p by 
adopting Keatings•s practice would also help. These calls I think 
are effective inhibitors. 

When I had been home for just a few hours some one came to say 
that Mr. Shield was in the hospital. I was afraid that my presenee 
there might prejudice the treatBent he got, but others assured me 
that they were quite good up ther~. So when his son came in froo the 
neighboring town I accompanied him to the hospital. Mr. Shield in· 
troduced us to another patient as his two sonso I was real happy 
about that. He had some sort of kidney probletl but it ap.peared to 
be not too serious. I had a good talk with his son a:fter vve got 
how.e. He was in the army, which liberated him from much of the un
easiness that other folks down here have in talking to us whites. 
Xt smarted q_uite a bit he said to come back from the racially ega
l.i.tari.an army to the Mississippi caste system .. Saturday night a 
daughter came in from Chicago with her four beautiful children, in
cluding Aa~on and Abigail who were here before. She is a dignified 
coapetent mother with many of her nether's mannerisms. She lives in 
an integrated neighborhood in west Chicago. It was fun to see her 
handle the white storekeeper this norning with a quick ·set of orders 
and rione of the nodding and smiling that he is used to. She was in 
high school in Money, Miss., when a 13 year old boy from Chicago 
naoed Ecroet Till was taken ~ut dnd killed by two of the leading 
citizens in those parts. She said it was a hell of a thing to live 
through.. ' 

A man at the hospital last night fran Rone, just north of Parch--~ 
:man Farm told of how three white n.en took a Negro fron. his ho,use and 
beat him so badly that he died at 1 p.,. Satuxd~y. The system liveson. 

With our little house here getting :full of people," I suggested 
~hat I might find a place to uove. Charlie is leaving tonorrow to . 
stajt in Indianola. They wouldn't hear of anytJ-ting of the kind. I hop& 
to work eut an arrangement to sleep on the couch and thus leave the 
double bed free for soue of the others. It is a very wonderful house 
to be connec~ed with. 

This afternoon we had a gruelling staff neeting to try to work 
out · some ()! the problems· that have been developing among staff .oeLJ."· 
bers and to try to gird up our sagging discipline. It is interesting 
to see tha friction caused by different styles of decision maki~~. 
The northern college kids are oriented toward group decision making·~ · · 
l.ot o:f discussion o:f problens etc. Mac gets very 1.r.lpat:Lent with this ,, 
Partly, I think it is a feeling o:f his that we are encroaching on 
his leadership by questioning his decisions. Part~y it is his action 
~rientation. This discussion back and forth seems unnecessary to him 
and very irritating& So3e of the northern kids think hin a bit high
handeda I think we will all learn something but it can be a bit 
pain:ful. Afterwords, some o:f us went to the white mn's gas station 
to get a pop. On returning with a box of pops for the people out in 
front of 1trs. Haner's house I passed the man's freckled little kids 
(we are friends). We had a chat and then I said I had to hurry back{' 
They said sort of wistfully that they couldn't go over in that part 
~:f town (the Negro section.) 

A lot of you write to ask what you can do. I hope this means 
"that you have e:r..ergy to spare after really tackling the problem 1n 
your home towns .~an, I know I didn • t contribute :mch in Philly before 
coming down. If you still have time and energy and J:J.on~y after that, 
we nee.d bail noney as mentioned above. Another thing is to,.. .. c:J?JU'Oach 
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yo"LU' De~ocratic - No.tiov..a.l Cn:mr:1i tt.eenan and line hiD up to support 
th:.:; lf.dss. Freedon D e;-:~. Pr:: .. rty ' s ch.>·llen r;e o:f t he s ea ting of the 
officia l Miss . DE:n .. Part:r a,t the r.!E~ti 6 Y.i.f'.l corNB.::l';;:ion .. as fa.r as 
I YJWW Go.lit'., l-?ich,q •;iisc .. ~«t•~lnd ColL. ::.nd J:J?Y .. Dt;a,. Pe::u:- 'ti es 
ha;ye pledged suppo::r·t.. l don *.-t: thL-ik Pc:1. . i G l::Lned up yet <~> 

Th3..nks again for yo·xr leti;Gl'£. I t 't!as a terrific boost 
to rec Give three on re'tuTning fron · j c il . I '.lU a fr..lid I real1;y
went on excessively l o11g thi::' ti;:-1o .,. 

much love , 
Mike 
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